
three weeks period. and the excretion of uC

pyridafenthion to the urine and feces and the

accumulation in internal organs were compared

with those of the mouse applied with UC-pyrida

fenthion (20mg/kg) once. The rate of excretion

of the insecticide to the urine and feces was not

affected by the continuous application. There

were no differences in the rate of excretion of

the insecticide to the urine and feces and the

accumulation in internal organs after finishing

application of the insecticide. and it was thought

that UC-pyridafenthion applied to the mouse was

rapidly excreted to the urine as water soluble

metabolites. The metabolites of the insecticides

administered continuously were investigated in

the urine. The composition of the metabolites

was slightly varied between urine samples col·

lected at one day and 21 days after starting

continuous administration. which maybe due to

the age difference of the mouse.
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5. J:: A-(O, o-o »TJI--T;t ,1-;t-A;t- I) JI-) ~AJI-? -{ ~O)~~m&LDI':?' \"'C
~.rn~}l=, i1.!i7Rtf~ ({t:&{~~Imw~~tt JgEI,E$m$, ~~n~r,\3I~r1H'HfJ) 48. 10. 30 ~fl!

Bis-(O.O-dimethyl-thiono-phosphoryl) disulfide ~1m~L t:Wr€t. 80'C "t'1:l 7.t Iff vtJ:pM
100'C "t'l:l~,q 11:5JlfftJ~Ml;t IJ. 170'C "t'~I51Y:tJ:~~7.tIff~ff-T. *tJ;~~ffT 7.> :l~.g., 7.tWi1ifim: l:l
{n;rv. 80'C "t'5Jlffv. 100'C "t'~19ttJ:~i!A7.t.Wi1~ff-T. *O)~Hfrl1:;/olt7.>&.£l>H'fi~rt:JI1:fjtJ:

? t. CoO)~~7.t.Wi1I:l85'C t» r,OOllftT 7.>. 5J.Wi17f 7.O)~~tJ> r,*~lfr "t'0) &.£l>I:l1J!I7.K51.Wi1IX.£l>
"t'ib 7.> Co t tJ;ff-i!J2 ~ :tt7.>.

Ethyl (0. O-dimethyl) dlthlophosphoryl I-phenyl

acetate (common name: phenthloate), one of the

insecticidal phosphates. can be synthesized by

the reaction between sodium O,O-dimethylphos

phorothioate and ethyl 1.1-bromophenylacetate.1l

s
n-co II

'P-SNa + Br -CH .COOCzHs

lhCa"" 0
n-co... ~S

"'p:7

IhCO' 's30COOC,Il, + N,B'

Usually. this reaction is run with the use of

excess sodium O.O-dimethylphosphorothioate.

At the end of the reaction. unreacted sodium

O,O-dimethylphosphorothioate is removed by

washing with water. The sodium O,O-dimethYl

phosphorothioate in the waste water can be
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converted to water-insoluble bis- (0. O-dimethyl

thiono-phosphoryl) disulfide by reacting with

hydrogen peroxide under acidic conditions.t,al

HaCO>p~S H 0
HaCO 'SH + 2 2~

H3CQ\P~S S~p<OCHa + 2H 0
HaCV' 'S-S/ OCHa 2

It is possible by this method to remove sodium

O,O-dimethylphospohrothioate from the waste

water. but when the isolated crude wet bis-(O,

O-dimethyl-thiono-phosphoryl) disulfide is left at

about 50-60'C for 3 hours. exothermal decom

position occurs with evolution of gaseous mixture

containing hydrogen sulfide. The properties of

bis-(O.O-dialkyl-thiono-phosphoryl) disulfide, in

particular. thermal stabilities, have not been

sufficiently studied. This paper describes the

nature of the thermal decomposition of bis-(O,

O-dimethyl-thiono-phosphoryl) disulfide (herein

after abreviated as the disulfide) in the presence

and absense of water.



Results

Table 1. The undecomposed disulfide in the
presence of water under the isother
mal conditions.

conditions at 6O'C and 80'C. The decomposition

did not occur at 6Q'C, but did by 32.8 percent

at 80'C after 3 hours heating and completed

after 6.5 hours. When the heating temperature

was raised up to 100'C, an abrupt exothermal

decomposition occurred. Judging from the tem

perature inside the reaction vessel, it rose abru-

80'C and 1OO'C. The gaseous products were

analyzed using gaschromatography.

Thermal decomposition reaction under adiabatic

conditions: A 50ml four-necked flask. fitted with

a thermocouple, a mechanical stirrer, and two

glass outlet tubes, was packed in a one-liter

mantle heater with glass wool. In the flask were

placed SOg of the disulfide and 17.5g of water

and were first rapidly heated up to 70'C and

then gradually at the rate of 0.15'C per minute

to 85'C.

99.6
95.3
91. 4
67.2
0.0

80'C60'C

99.6
99.6
99.4
99.0

The intact disulfide <5'6)

o
1
2

3
6.5

Hour

The thermal stability of the disulfide in the

absence of water was studied by differential

thermal analyses. Under isothermal conditions,

gravimetric and differential thermal curves

indicated that the disulfide was stable at 83'C.

but decomposed gradually at 102'C. At 121'C

the decomposition was completed after 2. 7 hours

heating with a loss of 49.3;'6 of total weight in

the form of gas. When the reaction temperature

was raised at the rate of 5'C per minute, the

exothermal decomposition of the disulfide started

at 133'C and reached the maximum at 170'C.

Under the presence of water, the disulfide

decomposed at lower temperature than without

water. Table 1 gave percentage of the undecorn

posed disulfide when heated under the isothermal

Preparation of bls-(O,O-dlmethyl-thlono

phosphoryl) dlsulf'lde : The disulfide was pre

pared as described by M. I. Kabachnik et al.H

from sodium O,O-dimethyl-dithiophosphate with

iodine. The product was recrystalized from

ethanol. m. p, 50-51'C (reference valuev 51-52'C)

Differential thermal analysis: The experiments

were carried out using Rlgaku-Denki Thermoflex

(TG-DTA) instrument, using aluminum as a

reference in the atomosphere of air and platinels

for thermocouples. Thermal and gravimetric

changes during the reaction were recorded auto

matically in the forms of thermal gravimetric

and differential thermal curves. Twenty to thirty

mg of the disulfide was heated at appropriate

temperatures isothermally or at rising tempera

ture at the rate of 5'C per minute.

Analyses of gaseous mixture evolved by the

decomposition without water: Ten milligrams

of the disulfide was heated at 120' and 200' in

pyrolysis furnace. The gaseous products which

were captured with a liquid nitrogen trap, were

again gasified. and a combined gas-chromato

graphy and mass-spectrometry (GS-MS) was

employed for structure determination of the

components. using a Shimadzu-LKB model 9000

instrument, fitted with 3m x 3mm I. D. spiral

glass column packed with 25;'6 TLEP on Shimalite

AWjDMCS (60-80 mesh) with the column oven

temperature at 70'C using helium gas as the

carrier gas. The composition of the mixture was

estimated using a Shimadzu model GC-5A PTF
instrument equipped with a thermal conductivity

detector. The operating conditions were essen

tially the same as for combined GC-MS described

above.

Analyses of gaseous mixture evolved under wet

conditions: In an oil bath, was placed a three

necked flask fitted with a magnetically stirred

scrubber, a thermocouple, and a short glass outlet

tube, the terminal of which was connected to a

graduated cylinder to measure the volume of the

decomposition gas. The graduated cylinder was

filled with O. IN hydrochloric acid saturated with

hydrogen sulfide. Approximately 30g of the

disulfide and 109 of water were heated at 60'C,

Experimental
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ptly well over the bath temperature. When the

reaction was allowed to proceed under adiabatic

conditions where the heat of reaction was accu

mulated, the exothermal decomposition occurred

at 85'C.

The composition of the thermal decomposition

gas was given in Table 2. When the decom

position was carried out without water, the

evolution of gaseous products took place only

slightly even at 120'C and 200'C. The main

components of the decomposition gas were

methylsulfide, methyldisulfide and methanol.

In the presence of water, the gas evolution

was initiated after 2 hours at 80'C, reached the

maximum rate after 3 hours, and subsided after

6 hours heating. The decomposition gaseous

mixture consisted mainly of hydrogen sulfide,

methanol and methyl mercaptan. At 100'C the

gaseous mixture initiated to evolve after 18

minutes, reached the maximum rate after 28

minutes, diminished after 42 minutes, and ceased

after 60 minutes. An abrupt rise of the tem

perature in the reaction vessel was observed

with the maximal evolution of the decomposition

gas.

Discussion

The above results indicated that the disulfide

decomposes in different mechanisms according

to the absence or presence of water. Without

water, it decomposed at 102'C and the exothermal

decomposition occurred at 170'C. The evolution

of decomposition gas took place only gradually

and the main components of- the gas were

methylsulfide, methyldisulfide and methanol.

In the presence of water, the disulfide started

to decomposed around 80'C, and the exothermal

reaction occurred at100'C. During the induced

exothermal decomposition the temperature inside

the reaction vessel rose to above 200'C. Under

adiabatic conditions, the exothermal decom

position occurred even at 85'C. Under these

conditions the evolution of the gas took place

vigorously, and its main components were hy

drogen sulfide, methanol and methylmercaptan.

The difference in the mode of decomposition

according to reaction conditions, suggests that

the mechanisms are different to each other. The

presence of water may probably drive the decom

position reaction hydrolytically.
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Table 2. The components and compositions of the decomposition gas of the disulfide.

Variation in Components and compositions (weight percent)
Conditions the volume of

gaseous products H2S CS2 CHaSH CHaSCHa CHaSSCHa CHaOH t~H2~~ers(ml/min. mol.)

Heating at 200'C in 0.4 0.1 5. 7 25.9 25. 7 34.2 7.8the absence of water

Heating at 120'C in 0 0 0 17.7 78.6 4.0 0the absence of water

Under lso-
( 2h,""

12 83.0 0 0.2 0.4 0 3.8 12.6thermal heating
conditions 3 hoursat 80'C in heating 388 69.5 0 1.8 0 0 20.8 7.9
the pre-
sence of 6 hours 4 9.1 0 74.7 1.1 1.0 9.0 5.4water heating

18 mins 12 3.4 0 15.2 0.9 2.9 66.2Exother- heating 11.4
mal dec om- 28 minsposition heating 1,564 87.7 0 1.2 0 0 9.2 1.8
at 100'C
in the 42 mins 352 54.1 0 13.1 0.4 2.6 27.4presence heating 2.4
of water 60 mins

heating 2 6.1 0 74.0 2.2 0 78 6.6
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6. Bis- (0, O-dimethylthionophosphoryl) -disulfide O)1.Mtm fJUJlI-z,idrr.lri'iH\9, ur::l~=,
=:mJtz UL1ii::k!'FO!'Ftm) 48. 11. 8 ~Jm

rn ~ O)1JWlmn~O)ill~t"fflnDf.t:'t' if.> 7.> O. O-dimethylthiophosphoric acid l:t M {t;,C;t7i;fltW:

-0.302 volt 't''8SI~M{t<:t:fl, bis-(O,O-dimethylthionophosphoryl)-disulfide, (disulfide c!:
PIii) ~1:f~T 7.>. I:. 0) disulfide 1:t1Jn?!lI~ J: "?-C.It~(fgWSI~~Hl1! HI. 7.>. Disulfide O)7F2:!f.MHfr
't'1:t, 140'C {it/» i7 j:l.uMt~I~~~1.iZ~tb;Jzh £ 7.> I:. c!: b;btJ>"? tz, I:. o)P~~1:T 7.> jJ A l:t, GC-MS5}

o S
II II

:Yfl~ J: I) WI!«t=~m, CHsSH, CHsSCHa• CHa-S-S-CHa, (CHsO),-P-S-CHs, (CHaO),-P-S-CHa
t"c't'ib"?t=. 1:.0)~O)mmO)MPI:t39.196"(,ib"?t=. 'itt= disulfide 1:t1t~(t~O~i:;J't't. ~NtT7.>

I:. c!: b;ttll~ <:t:fl tt; llIl1:>, mmHi[£O)ilJm:I~:na~r.ll~"? t={-!eO) IR 't'1:t 1300cm-II~ P=O O)!!I.tJ&b; ib

i7 b:fl, NMR "(' iJ 2.25 ppm I~ S-CHa 0) signal b;~ i7 tt 7.> I:. C!:, ~<J.t VI;c o)~lS1:b> i7, P-O-CHa
b> i7 P-S-CHa ""O)ifij;~b;tffi~ <:t:fl tz;

O,O-Dimethyldithiophosphoric acid, (MeOh

S
P-SH, derived from methanol and p.Sl O, is an

important intermediate of various organic phos

phorus pesticides!', The pK' value of this acid

is 1.55 (in 796 ethanolic solutlonj ", Its redox

potential has not been reported, but it is supposed

to be considerably negative referred to hydrogen

electrode. In fact, it is easily oxidized to convert to

bis-(O, O-dimethylthionophosphoryl) -disulfide*.

When the disulfide is heated with p-dioxene in

the presence of hydroquinone, it converts to a

pesticide analogous to Delnav", Some of bis

(O,O-dialkylthionophosphoryl)-disulfides have

insecticidal activities'>.

However, chemical properties of the disulfide

have not been sufficiently clarlfled". In particular,

the thermal lability of this compound has not

* Abb., The disulfide: bls- (0, O-dimethylthiono
phosphoryl) -disulfide.

been investigated in detail. The present paper

deals with an investigation of the thermal decorn

position of this disulfide under the anhydrous

condition.

Experimentals

1) Redox potential

The redox potential of a system of the disulfide

and O,O-dimethyldithiophosphoric acid was me

asured by the polarographical method using 0.1

M, pH 7 phosphate buffer solution containing 2596

S
"methanol, 1696 ethanol, and (MeO),-P-SH and

S
"[(MeO),-P-S-]% (in molar ratio of 1 : 1). Other

experimental conditions arc shown in Fig.!.

From the results shown in Fig. I, the redox

potential (Eo) was calculated as-O. 304±0. 005V.

vs. normal hydrogen electrode.
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